
The Mystery of the Mass 

 
Day 1: The Mass, who and what and where 

❖ What is the Mass and what is it for? 

➢ Re-presentation of the sacrificial offering of Jesus 

➢ Participation in heavenly things 

❖ Incarnational principle of the liturgy 

➢ We encounter God through our bodies and senses 

❖ The who and the what we are offering 

➢ It’s a prayer to God the Father by the perfect offering of God the Son through the power of the 

Holy Spirit 

➢ Christ is the celebrant 

❖ Church building and furnishings and symbolism 

➢ Nave 

▪ The word comes from “ship” 

▪ Designed to direct us to heaven 

➢ Crucifix 

▪ The sacrificial nature of the Mass 

➢ Altar, altar cloth, and candles 

▪ Represent Jesus, is the central focus of the church building 

▪ Candles represent Christ our Light (and menorah in the OT tabernacle) 

➢ Tabernacle and sanctuary lamp 

▪ The ongoing presence of Christ in the Eucharistic host 

▪ We genuflect towards the tabernacle (not the altar) 

➢ Ambo 

▪ Where the Word of God is proclaimed 

➢ Baptismal Font 

▪ Located in the front of the church as the doorway into the Christian life 

➢ Sacred Oils? (not used in most Masses) 

❖ Liturgical objects 

➢ Chalice and Paten 

▪ Precious metals because it honors the sacredness of Body and Blood of Christ 

➢ Corporal 

▪ Collects any fragments from the Eucharistic body of Christ during the Mass 

➢ Thurible and incense 

▪ What does incense signify? A sacramental used to venerate, bless, and sanctify 

• Prayers rising to God (e.g. Rev 8:4) 

• Symbolism of the Holy Spirit 

• Connection to Old Testament burnt offerings… giving of ourselves back to God 

➢ Lectionary, Roman Missal, Book of the Gospel 

▪ Purpose of each and why different 

➢ Vestments 

▪ Different colors signify liturgical seasons and days: Green, Red, White, Violet, Rose. 

▪ Alb, chasuble, cincture, stole, dalmatic  
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Introductory Rites 

❖ Entrance Antiphon / Hymn and Procession 

➢ Many voices joining together… God unites us 

➢ Recognize the process order, the priest/celebrant is last 

➢ Elevated Book of Gospels signification of Christ 

❖ Sign of the Cross 

➢ Our prayer is in the one name if the one God who is three Persons 

➢ Recalls our baptism 

➢ Focuses us on the saving Cross of Christ 

❖ Penitential Rite 

➢ We recall we are sinners in need of the saving nature of Christ’s paschal mystery 

➢ Usually the Confiteor and/or Kyrie 

❖ Gloria 

➢ A song of praise to God, joining in the angelic song at Christmas 

➢ Not sung during Lent or Advent 

❖ Collect 

➢ The priest is “collecting” our prayers and offering them to God the Father 

➢ Brief silence here… we become aware of being in God’s presence and call to mind our intentions 

for the Mass 

Liturgy of the Word 

❖ Three-year cycle of readings (A, B, C) 

❖ All the readings point to and culminate in Christ 

❖ First Reading 

➢ Usually from the Old Testament but sometimes Acts or Book of Revelation 

❖ Psalm Response 

➢ Usually taken from the Book of Psalms and is usually sung 

➢ Corresponds to the other readings 

❖ Second Reading 

➢ Always taken from the New Testament epistles or book of Revelation 

❖ Gospel Acclamation 

➢ Alleluia is sung except during Lent 

❖ Gospel 

➢ We stand signifying our honoring Jesus (who the priest represents) and implies our readiness 

➢ Always proclaimed by deacon, priest, or bishop 

❖ Homily 

➢ Intended to help understand the readings in light of the paschal mystery and apply them to our 

Christian lives 

❖ The Creed 

➢ Comes from “I believe” (Credo). Usually the Nicene Creed but can be Apostles’ Creed 

➢ Affirms what we believe as Catholics about God and his Church 

➢ It took centuries and fierce opposition to heresy to establish 

❖ General Intercessions / Prayers of the Faithful 

➢ We the faithful exercise our priestly function 
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Day 3: Liturgy of the Eucharist 

Preparation of the Gifts 

❖ Bringing forward the gifts 

➢ Bread and wine represent our toil joined with creation given to God to be transformed 

➢ We present ourselves as a “living sacrifice” (Romans 12:1) 

❖ Prayers of Presentation 

➢ Ancient prayer blessing and thanking God for the bread and the wine 

❖ Mixing of water and wine 

➢ Our humanity plunged into Christ’s divinity 

❖ Washing of hands 

➢ Priest inaudibly says “Wash me, O Lord, from my iniquity and cleanse me from my sin” 

➢ His hands are “baptized” for the purpose of consecration and acting as the hands of Christ 

❖ Prayer over the offerings 

➢ The priest’s sacrifice and ours are joined 

Eucharistic Prayer 

❖ Preface 

➢ Recognizing again the presence of the Lord with the priest and the people 

➢ Raising our hearts (not our hands) to heavenly liturgy 

➢ We give God thanks (we eucharist) 

❖ Sanctus (Holy, holy, holy) 

➢ We sing with the angels before the throne of the God who saves us (Isaiah 6:104, Rev 22:4) 

➢ Blessed is he comes in the name of the Lord, Hosanna – these words used on Palm Sunday when 

Jesus entered Jerusalem 

➢ The paschal mystery of Christ is eternally presented in heaven 

❖ Confessing God’s holiness and glory 

❖ Epiclesis 

➢ People kneeling in adoration and recognition of Holy Spirit 

➢ Priest hands are extended over bread and wine, asking God to bring down the Holy Spirit that he 

may transform them 

❖ Consecration 

➢ Words of institution. Priest says the words of Christ that effects the transubstantiation 

➢ Body, blood, soul, and divinity of Christ our savior is now really and substantially present! 

➢ Bread and wine are consecrated separately, signifying the sacrifice of Jesus 

➢ Language of “new” covenant is important here and how it fulfills all the old covenants 

➢ The bells are rung to indicate this central miraculous event of the Mass 

➢ Elevation of host and chalice to God the Father 

➢ Holy Thursday and Good Friday and Easter Sunday, the entire Paschal mystery, made present to 

us 

❖ Anamnesis 

➢ Mystery of Faith, Memorial Acclamation 

▪ We profess Christ past, present, future 
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▪ Memorial is not just a mental remembering of something in the past 

❖ Oblation 

➢ Further emphasizing the sacrificial nature of the offering of Christ to the Father and that our 

offering be united to us so it can be acceptable to the Father 

❖ Intercessions 

➢ Christ unites all under himself. He recapitulates past, present, future. (Eph 1:9-10) 

➢ We pray God would “remember” the whole church’s members and through the unity in Christ, 

that salvation would extend throughout the world 

➢ We place our hope in eternal heavenly banquet 

❖ Concluding Doxology 

➢ Trinitarian nature – to the Father, through the Son, in the Holy Spirit 

❖ Amen – it’s a great one! 

Communion Rite 

❖ Lord’s Prayer 

➢ Since we are joined with Christ in his offering to the Father, we can address God the Father in 

the prayer Jesus gave us 

➢ The Our Father prayer itself is in a way what the Mass is 

❖ Sign of Peace 

➢ We now address Jesus 

➢ Peace is what Jesus says to disciples on his day of resurrection 

➢ Christ bridges the gap between God and man by his own person and makes peace by offering his 

life to the Father 

❖ Fraction of the Bread 

➢ Jesus is “broken” on the Cross for us 

➢ Agnus Dei 

▪ Further emphasizing the sacrificial act of Christ and that he is our Passover  

❖ Communion 

➢ Behold the Lamb of God 

▪ We are invited to the “wedding feast” with Jesus the bridegroom and we the Church the 

bride 

▪ We humbly admit our unworthiness and dependency on God for spiritual healing 

➢ Faithful reception of communion 

▪ We must be properly disposed to be able to receive Holy Communion – baptized Catholic, 

no unforgiven mortal sin, 1 hour fast. 

▪ To receive while under mortal sin is a sacrilege 

▪ It is not mandatory to receive Holy Communion except once a year at Easter 

▪ Proper reverence and posture to receive 

➢ God loves us!! 

▪ Not only does he suffer, die, and offer himself for us but the Son of God further humbles 

himself appearing as food and drink for us to consume. He is “poured out” for us 

▪ We enter into the mystery of the communion of love within the Trinity 

➢ What are the effects of Holy Communion? 
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▪ We become more united with Christ 

▪ We are separated from our sinfulness 

▪ Our venial sins are wiped away 

▪ Our communion with other Christians is strengthened 

❖ Prayer After Communion 

➢ Time for silent prayer 

➢ We should pray for the grace to be transformed to be incorporated into Christ 

❖ Concluding Rites 

➢ Asking the Triune God for blessing before bringing what we received out into the world 

➢ Sign of the Cross as we started Mass 

➢ We are “dismissed” (ite missa est, where we get “Mass” from) 

➢ We are sent to make disciples (Mat 28:19-20) 

 

 


